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JMg granting ffiast.
- .. .THOMAS WQLIJPS

Harper & Editors & Proprietors.
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FRIDAV MORNING:::::::::;:::;::;:::::::8EPT. 17
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NATIONAL DEIIOOEATIO TICKET.
i'or. vnKsior.NT,

ERANKLIN pierce,
' of A'Kir HAMrwmiK

' ' •

l\)R VICE na'.SXBr.NT,

WILT.IAMJI. KING,
toil JBIXlE'or T!IK K|lir.T.

GEORGE w. WOODWARD,
of i.iYbiiXF nonrr.

' ' Vflß CAN’AI. ClilHOsSllW,™,

WILLIAM HOPKINb,
or irA.UfIXOTOX COUXII.

Bomocratic Electoral Ticket for* Pennsylvania,

OV‘ • 'WsATOiitAi ci.v£TorjPv ;-. " ;v";

rrm„. r \Y WOODKAIiD, ttllsUN AVCASmtSSUI.OLM. W. noi'.ERP PATTERSON.

. 'i;Ptruß T/OfIAV.
i»-. G£or.o« IT. Mautis. ,

i ‘ ; *

4 E. WMkwamiA-- :. ■
ft IUICtt.Jr. •

ci.'Av'AmrA : ,v:~• * .
;7; Ilori.‘NvStaieK!.Ajri»:
S. .Atltontti.:. v.. :v
D. luvui KiflTrn.. . -a

I<i- R. V JASIS&.
11. JjHN M Rctsauw. .
li V JKM..N

ViflricL ■■.:■■.
10. H.C Ihstt.
Is. JoiIK CLWrOH.c •'-..

15.1MA0 :•/'■'
10. tttNßVl'KrrEi:.
17.■ .totes Ut’KXHmr- •
IK.\MaXW-LL M'CasUX.
19. <Jen. Jo.slpii srDoxAUJ.

‘AJ. WtLUAU S. CALAHAX.
ill. 'Anprktt Bubku.
y& AYilltam Dunx.

: ‘23. ,1on s'8; M'Calmoxt. -
2* .tiranae iLlUiutrcr. •

££" M.-.<sr.i. S. M. I'mtxattLi U0..w11« aiv prompt. hon-
r.-t nn;i lu tlirir business twmyeupns, are the
o»ti/ autObrisiHlacontrin. the cities of New\orUana Bo.tcin
for' lhe.V[,r)imj/U%st :They arcaiiUiorUtil to-rwciro A«-

TerSsementßcnm£ Subieriptipos far ris.at oar-iwunirrauw-;
Theirriweiptaare rc^itimlas paymrnta. -

NEW \OItK, 122 .Nairnu »trwt
.-f.'s; "■ V ITOSION, 10 Stnto strrrt.

' MEKTISO IS BIWiINGHAM'

The Bemocratio meeting called for Birming-

ham this evening, Friday, September 1«th, is
postponed until farther notice.

GENERAL SCOTT

iwk

“BARKER AND THE POST
.< This is the caption to an articlein the Oatette I
of yesterday; pretty well stuffed with blwt. I
gaardistn, hot. knowing the eouree, .we 1 n® . I
care much-for that portion of it, for H> was o e

expected, as a matterofcourse, trimthat quar-

ter. It would bo superfluous on our part to

speak- about tko “ baseness" of this mean whig
organ in its abandonment of Mr. Magill; that
oan readily bo comprehended by tho publio. It
has left him to the tender mercies ofBarker and i
those who follow in his troko,: and not a single
explanation will itventurcabaut therscrip.. But
its brazen impudence cannot relievo it from the:
position it hns placed itself in. Itmust explain,
and more than that, it must bring. Mr. Magill to
an explanation more definite than a general
statement Its parrot tike remarks, “ Joe Bar-
ker” and“ Jackal” maybe considered very smart
by the artful dodgers of the Gazette, but it is
supremely silly for them to suppose that the poo-
ple.can he fooled by each nonsenco.

Is expected to arrive in town to-Jay. 110 will,
of course, bo received with “ much enthusiasm,”
and all the “ fuss” that whiggory is capable of.
What the whigs will do to mate a “fuss” about
him, we have not as yet lieartl a breath sufficient-
lyStrong to disturb a”< feathor,” and wearo un-
able to announce tbo programme of the show.
IVewould not, by tiny moans, designate it a
“cattle show,” although those were tho terms
in which the Gazetto of former years desoribed
the meetings of .a portion oftho party to whioh
it is now attached.

IVe havo no feeling against Mr. Magill, and I
certainly noaffection for Joe Barker. If a whig I
ib to be elected to the offioe of Sheriff, wewould J
an hundred times over, prefer that the former I
shonhl succeed, , But; the scrip matter roinaius
unexplained, notwithstanding Mr. Magill and
the Gazette made a great flourish some limp

since as to tho manner in whioh they would ]
I make all things clear. But ail: things are more

in tho dark and more mysterious than ever, nnd
ail the Gazette-can say in explanation is “ Joe
Bnrker’Vand “jackal!” Now, is not this a

very satisfactory explanation as to what has be-

come of tho people's money ? The Gazette may
apply as muoh billingsgate to the Pott U 3 the
chaste conceptions of its writers can bring forth.
Wo are accustomed to its scurrility, but it can-

not and shall not avoid an explauatioa of the
I scrip. It must speak to that question.

If tho General should arrivo to day, wo hope
that all proper means will be adopted to give 1
bim a hearty welcome. ■ Io his capacity asasol-
dier, ho is worthy of all praiso; and wo would
not think well of the citizen who would
attempt to detract from his well-earned fame in
this respect. (We might also add, well-paid, but |
we wont do it.)

It is Said, however, that ho is on a political
mission, although'the tel-lio-graph gives out that
ho is bound for. Bluo Lick Springs to loeato a
•military hospital. This is all nonsense. What

is the necessity for a military hospital at Blno

Liok Springs ? ■ Who over beard of Buch an idea
before Gen. Scott concluded to toko his western

tour’ What obj ect has hein locating a military
hospitalat the Blue Lick Springs t The “Hunt-
ers of Kentucky” do not require any such atten-
tion, Their hardy naturo and their healthful
habits render It unnecessary for them to go into
hospital. .

Then Wbnt object can Gen. Scott hnvo in trav-
eling to Bine Lick Springs to loeato a military
{fospital, if it is not a political farco? Ho can
have none other. His keepers have letbim out,
but they have taken special care to send a com-

mittee with him, 'and with proper care ho may

return home safe.
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WEEKLY MONEY ARTICLE.
In ouronnneigliborhoodwehave no change

to notice since the appearance of onr last ar-
ticle! butwe.have collected quite an amount of
what we consider interesting information from
the eastern cities. . '

In New York the stock market is active, but j
prices are without improvement.. There were.
moro caßh sales on tiio lOih than usual, which i
the market, however, absorbed, without material
decline. Erie fell off Jv nud was offered fresh
at 86|, at the dose.

I - Delaware & Hudson Canal declined: J, Cum-
berland Coal Nicaragua Canal -right, $26. per
right,: and old Pennsylvania fives £.

Tho now Pennsylvania fives made, their first
j appearance and sold at 103J, which is-a good

I price. Tho now stock is free from the taxation
I to which tho old is subjeot.

:■ ggy \Ve are informed by telegraph, that Gen.
Scott will bo in town to-day., The whlga have

determined to receive him with nil proper
rhspcct, butin a very quiet manner, and it is
said that the Scott Glee Club will entertain him
with the following patriotic ode - Whether they
will present him with the picture of the “lost
coon” todesposit omong the various medals be
is so fond of displaying, we cannot Bay; but wo

are under the impression they will not do it.—
"Thcireong, however, iso good qne, and cannot

i fail to be entertaining to Gem Scott.

IBH
THE LAST COOK;
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In the ehndra of tho forest, all lonely anil weary,
A Sickly oMooonradly crawicd from bis tree,

An,l murmuring softly a btdlnd so dreary,
lie sighed ns he thought of tho year ntfy-lhreoi

H,i mourned for thosorrows that gathered around him
lie wrpt as ho thought of the Cstnewinryore;

""Andbitterlv eighrd for tlinmeasures that bound him,
When he'seton the stejiat tholog-cabin door.

Ah! never ajjaltt will h!s fatnw Jt-Jout Wm
Ah! andwfcloMy hell ho; ,

The thought of the past &ad plwuom** employs Ultn
Whenever ho think* of the year lifly-Uirtv.

IK* ssv in thofuturea vision of*orron,
Tin* locos had charso of ttie government pur:c<

110 ttur ta his party no Joyful to-morrovr,
Tliry iverp w«U«l in sadne&i "fori totier or wur*l- ’

The Hutted States Dank bad departed forever,
. Ills partv vtmdead and the country tras free;

1 loknow that the sovereign people would never*

Seen irhujln tlte chair In the year fiflv-thivc.

Awl tho ilo.iolate coon all despairing and sadly,
Kctlral to hh hole in thehollow elm tree?

While the true hearted democKits rightly and gladly
Siv.nved tho sceptre of State in the yearHfty-thiw

Tliclsftue Fairly Put*

The money market is easy at steady rates.—
The demand is well met, but the banks seem dis-
posed to extreme caution.

Sterling exchange is firm nt llO}@lloJ. Lit-
tie was done for the Bremen steamer. .

‘ Tlie Eaßt River Bank, recently organised, on
tho 3d avenue, of which V. Banks, Esq., is Pre-
sident, and Win. Ih Ballow, Esq., is Cashier,
commenced business under most favorable aus-
pices; tho amount of tho stock subscribed
largely exceeding tho $300,000 originally con-
templated ns tho amount of capital. Tho pay-
ment of the first instalmcqt of 40 per :cont-of
the capital stook amounts to nearly; $200,000,
being about $80,01)0 more thau tho amount first
called for,

Tho receipts .of the Little Miami aud Xenia
railroad for August last,amounted t0.574,003
■which is an increase of$lO,OOO over tho receipts
of July.

Col. McCahen, of Pennsylvania, who wastaken
ill in New York, after his return from EarojJO,
has recovered and reached home. •* '

It is said Albo.iihas already realiaodjsl2,ooo
by ber concerts in New York.,
, A Canadian . papersuggests that a law .be pas?
sod forbidding-steam vessels upon, the ! Lakes
coming within half a mile of each other

rages inVermont Central will become contagious,
Next in point of activity and advance is Ogdous-
burgb, which exhibits an improvement of-} since
Monday. TheBbareSjiowever».arenot plentiful,
in the market, and consequently movements are
more limited,-/ Wilmington nod East Boston are
Belliogtnoderately, bathave -.not, that vitality jet
which is essential for any material advonep.

“We bavenoticed during theweek a docidedty
better market for Eatlway Bonds, mostly of the |
mortgage classes. • Within -a few. days particu-
larly, the sales have beon free at bigherquota-
tions, and a continuance of the demand for
other week most affect prices considerably, tue
first mortgage securities ofthe Ogaensburg,.iiut';
land and Montreal roads, which are most promi-
nent, will bear the test of a rigid examination as
to safety, and when scattered into-the hfluds of
investors must command a premium over par
values; All three of;these roads ate.now ...wrn?.
iog double 4ho amount required for mterosts ,on
the first mortgages after deducting all .expenses,
and tho Montreal iu fact nearly treble,, /Thefirst
mortgage sevens of the Vermont Control too, are
worthy of attention, especially under the pros-

i peots of a new management. ; v:
*<The moneymarket remains easy and cjuiet-

Applications for discount outsidp of the Banks
are few and far between, and although C per cent
continues to bo quoted as the minimum rate,
there is nn abundance of capital at that figure..

We have received by the Humboldt the loilow-
ing circular of liichardsop. Brothers & Co.:

X,iVKHroot, Aug. 00,1852.
Since tho 27th, the weather has been mostly

lino, but occasionally heavy rains have fallen
Vre and in some of the surrounding .districts.
In this immediate neighborhood much gram has
been secured, .but in Wales and fuTther north a
considerable quantity is yet intho fields.^

But little new wheat has been exhibited for
sale in this or the- markets us, but in

some of tho eastern and midland a fair quantity
has appeared, tho quality and weight very vanr
ous.but mostly much inferior to last year., :

We have had but little doing io or flour
Bioce the 'above date-- Good qaalities of each
have nearly supported the currency of that day,

i holders feeling, confident that.good old wheats
i and flour will be extensively required. - : Our im-

I ports from America havo been liberal of wheat
| and flour, but from otherparts the fre&U supplies

Tho deposits and co'mago at tho Brauch Mint
of tho United States, nt New Orleans, during tho
month of August, 1852, are aB follows;

“Gen. Picrco,says ono of our exchanges, j
“was in the Senate In 1841, during n celebrated
extra session, and in referring to the journalswoi
And the foltowing facts:—On the 25tb of Julyi
1 841, the bankrupt bill passed the Senate—ayes
?C, nays 23. Pierce’s name is in the negativo.
Three days after, the United States Bank bill
was passed by the same vote, Gen. Picrco voting
in tho negative. Thus, it will bo seen that Gen-

[ eral Picrco voted against the bankrupt bill—•
i against the incorporation of tho United States
i Bank—and against the distribution of the pro?

i coeds of the public lands. ,Now what iB Gener-
is! Scott's position on thoso questions? In his

j great platform letter, hesays: ;
i «-If I had tho honor to vote on the occasion,

i it wonl-l have been given in ravon of the land
i distributionbill, tbo bankrupt bill, andthoscooud,
l bill for creating n fiscal corporation.”
I There is tho record, clear and undisputed; and

[ there ia the issue fairly mado and presented.—-
I Gen. Pierce stands committed and voted against

j tbo Bankrupt bill snd the Bank bill-—General
Scott says ho would have voted.for all of them,
and stands committed in theirfavor. Again,wo
Bay to tho people, “Choose yebetween them.”

-This is a matter withwhich some may suppose
we have no right to meddle; but os Gen. Scott
is “before the people,” weconceivo it to be our
duty to keep him there nntii after he is defeated
in November. The General will, 6f course, so-

journ in our city for a short timo; and when the
whig leadersare “ paying their respects” to him,
will they be so kind as to request him to explain
thomeaning of the following.lottcr, - and to state

’ distinctly whether be now entertains the opinions
expressed in it?

MWfetfgs

--: DEPOSITS.
Californiagold.:
Vorolgn gold .....

: Silverpartedfmm California goM.
Silver Ironi other r0nrev.v.;..........

a- • \V-vsniN«rrc«, NorctoberlO.. 1341.
‘ Dsi’t Ihwlbo honor to nrknowledjjo .your hdtcr-
of tiu» SIU In’L, written ns you ntv ptvai«d to add, fn wmm
of w’vcral Niitivo American ivpiilJi<*nnft of rlma-

bat not for paLUcAtk.n.'l hjto dread?.
" TRpllrf'ln»l6UwA«mil*a\fr Kjsp, of yourcity,

ou the t’ll.JecL l will write to you hr Uko.Xnauncr and in
. luwte. ':a!d*i* Ibonfontii when the pressure of

ii vilb in*)—'leaving iwurecly.tnne for wwp pr.
• ', eserciae. I mu‘.t out, however; wholly.neglectyour commu-

any considerable munljor of. my follow-country-

men m\ to gUVioea pmnnnent, pOHlkm
Wfereiho'puhlic-l&halltaketiwetomethodtsaf my view*

ou ih’» creat you have proposed.; Those news,
iuri.'thcir' orjrin in the itorwy. ohrction-Vif thh .rpring. of

J - 5855, and were d»uCrnunl<m the. treok that ths_ HfltTLSoo
• 'elector* vfemdiofr'n In flew York.. Ou l»th occuuotw Iwas

in tliKt cite, imd ho ini iu the *lrerU “Down with the na-
It war. bcnnl m almost every group.of foreigners

- a$ tiu? slnOTsil forraying xitd ciitruge. .
Firedwi& ifUh’mation, tvroiHemls' satdown with me In

my parlor it to Ator Huujc, (November, 1M0,) to draw up
an micros?,tlcritnittl to rally an .Imrnarll; part], . Tucilay

■ aftar to doctlon, T fit out for (Uc Sooto»nil llaw mityr
known inwincly vliy nur uppral wan not nnUunud., Irol*-.
lily tbc alcctlon of Urn. llarrfeou rcndcml Its publico,
tlon at that time unßctiwaxy’ In tlio opinion of uiy.two

• **m\ow Reflate bclwtsm extending thoperiod of rcs.Monw
lwfore naturalizdtion; nnd -atctoltfjxiti of aU adsof ton*
nriifon U*:n&yH—Wf Bfliiwl "»«»££. .

Gmcurriaq \frtflv■ iu the. of the WdlAUclpuia
' movement, 1should prefer assuming tlio name of American

Republicans; ns in Sow York, or Democratic .Amcnoaris. as I
' would:'respectfully suifKcjt. Ilron-kt up in the principles or
the revolution—of Jefferson, Madison, Ac—'under whom in
youtli* l commenced life,-1 have always been called, 1 tiave
ever professed myselfn republican, or whig, wbieb with - mo I

- was the>ame thing.- Democratic would include ]
.; - --.nil good wafiw cWerns, devoted to ourcountry andiustitu-

tlmw; and would not drive from.us naturauied citixciis,
' : - i ‘ who, by long residence, have become identified with ua in

ftadibgand Interest. - , \

Iam happy to see by the Philadelphia National American
that religion is to bo cxchiili.il as a party elemeut.. Staunch
Protestant as l urn. both by birth and conviction, I shall

'-never consent toa party: or Htalc Religion, dtcllgiou is too
; : soured to be mingled up-with either. Itshould always be

kept between each individual and his God, except in the way
of reason and gcritlc pnrsuarionst os infamilies, churches,
and other occasions of . voluntarynUen«laucc; (after years of

. ■ dlw-retic.il,) or roiiprooal ronM-nt. .
Wishing success to Uie great wrl; which yon and otlter

jmlrMs have rd bn foot, I fruuiSri, «ilh hkh rtfped, ,™ur
• ■ fpiinw rltir.cn. •- • - »• lArllliU hIX/Xi.

' TbcSusrATaslilngton Kccd. Esq., ami other?, Pldbulcl-
phlfl. ■ . ■. •; - * -

It will not do for tbo wUiga to evade this ques-

tion, if Geo.'Scbtfciaia town to;day. It mastbe

■ answered, for there oro thousands of foreigners

in thia city who desire to :tnow if the fire of his

still burning, .or whether it has
been extinguished by the wet .blanket of a "Whig

nomination.
We do not feel unkindly to General Soott, and

we fhink aro moro disposed to give him aoourtc-
ous reception titan tho organs of his own par.ly.
He is'a: greatman in his proper sphere, and in.
that wo hro willing to award him any amount of
praise that a brave soldier should receive. But?

•’ ••'•thie fetter is'nnespjaiaeff, '«n>d as there aro many
adopted citizens in Pittsburgh who cannot rec-

oncile tho principles laid: down in. it with the
now mode ofnaturalization suggested in his lot-
terofacceptance, they would like to hoar from

him.

TotaV \nluii of deposits.......
/ • ;COISAOF.'

Oolil—* 0,500 Doublu tingles.
Silver 100,000 mmiw-;....-...

4127,2X1 BO
... 4.778 81

71044
~.12,413 37

■4145.m'02
....$190,090 00
.... 10,000 00.

109,50 U pieces, nnumuting t0,.., 00
Tho following is astatemout of the Imports of

drv koocU for the week ending lOth inat:
* • V 1801. 1852.

Total entered-at tho 1*0rt........ $l-079,G- -! &M02»878.
Total thrown upon the market sl,lbofsoJ 1,vK»3,»a3

From January Ist. • :
Total enteredat tho
Total thrown upon the market..

• WADlill ANl> milC.ASAU UvMAXA.
Receipt* for toll*. In August, 1b52 ,v...........fc22,b5»G 70
Keseipts tor toll's In August, 1551.......... 1t,401 9o

Increase,. * $5,4847-1

Receipt* ireai sale? of land in Augnst, 1852.
tl 4. . 44 <• *• 15j1.........

.SB,«U 00

| A&Trerato receipt* from toll* Irom lft Nov. 1851, •• •I /to inSept. 1552 S*| Do-fromIst Nov. ISSO, to Ist Sept. Stf

CSf Tho Boston Courier, of Friday, says Mr.
Wkrsteu’h health is improving. The refreshing
breezes of the ocean have already had a favora-
ble effect upon him, and catarrh is subsiding.—
He finds time to superintend the affairs of his
great form, to fish a little, shoot some, besides
attending to tbo business of the State Depart-
ment.

.$24891 H
Asgresfato receipts from zalo* of land for the nino:. _ ■months ending T*t fcept. £
Do. for nine montlis ending Ist Sopt. 140.000 S3

lncrcaw $27,495 70
Tbo atbicca from London by tbo Kuropa

shows riso lutho-KogHsb funds Tbo 3 per
cent, consols are* aptin at par anil orer. Tbo
closing quotation lUO@loo*.

Tbo demand For American stocks waa fair, anil
peict’3 were well sustained. Messrs, Hell & Bon
quote *

. JlftlwniaWt'. l’nrcii.
United StafcttA IwiiiK.... I**>» UT
' IX>vC Ttt'C cifut. lilt iU*J
IM.O \h*c (nit. \k> . ■>

.-Da.-G per amt. i4w:fc..........<.1->C7*-3i't. |d . IU-Oii Ip*
York Mat*!-« per rvnt*.......lW*-l>‘ iO , 0» W\ .

l'UMuiyltnui&& |i7 wu^....*.... WW
IX; 6 itr.r«fUl lXJU‘l3*...< l\>.V ■Ohio 0 jurt ftuits ...k*.......1K»iM!>7.» .. UU • .lw
.MnfNfcrijawtltf&l«*fo!ntMi.'rhng■• ' • •

boatK : i**.-- V.<* v Uo
Maryland:. ct «tfcUns . ■ «*:?

. •***.» imj-*.- ;lw .
lCrutucfey <* V
Tcouoins* o,\l ct,.,.. IK;K* 'V* JX 11t*wvl? 1*74 . U<* **♦

~\Usinyaty o f», it IwikU. . j pp/S
Ua*t«mrity:'* jwrre1it*.......W
Montreal u't> 87*a■ NVv.YorK tiiy b'iscl »imms...liwti ,Tti. o."»
I’hilajhlphb a»4 ficndtn*; tnil»

: road 6\\ ct nwrtjpijce Unx!*...
Si't'tr lorlZ ftiul Krw 7 ct*s l*t
' tnoTtSMCe«w^-......10ii 100
IX)7 ct il uwrfcrco'f, ; IS>.» W £*
(ki7'V cfc*wim,rtll>h’. n.».

••• l v -'« ho h»
Miohl^anCentraU'.i^rt'iUtvQn-

• vert1b10*......... -Iw/U. . - 104
Ohloand IVniisyUaum-I ft ct/i.-tiM-v-IVA* •fc-.J* VI

Tho lUnli of England bad an ataoant of
£21,873,1100 Hteriing in ImlltaD, at tholMi.TC*

i turns. The amount of theirunemployed funds
l is X13,113,85l sterlinp.

i Tho receipts of the Cleveland, Colambnß and
I Cincinnati railrondfor August, 1852,$80,431 lfi;

| July, 1852, S73,SOU. Increase of '53,054 14
over the preceding month.
-Tlifr rw'lpl'K'f the Maoism and Ta-liAit*|v-)h.*railfivvt frr

thi) wwk cudm? Uh *«rv— tx>
[ (iDnrapAniUn£ wtvk, 1jij1...,.,. a......... TA?* Z2

**4»,

o-i

The N. Y. Post of the l ith Bays; "Tbe Block
market exhibits considerable variableness. The
State, floveroment nutl sound Knilroad stocks
are strong and buoyant, while others ore very
uncertain in their movements. Sales gftfiU.tiOO
United States G's, of 1807, neve made at an a<l-.

Items of News and Miscellany.

The Courier esys, also, in reference to the re-
■portof Mr. Wjsbsteb writingn letterwithdraw-
ing his name from the canvass: “Those state-
ments are put forth by editors of Scott papers
—gentlemen who opposed Mr. Websteb’s inter-
est at Baltimore, on grounds of private malice,
and afterwards exulted' in theresult of the do-

I ingß oftboConvontlon. Mr.WKBSTBBhas written
ho letter on lho subjcot of thePresidential elec-
tion, nor will ho do so»o afeu) doi/i."

Biohatd Adams Locke has been engaged to
write for Mibs Julia Dean a five act play founded
on.a prominent event in American history.

~ Dr. Boman, of Troy, remarked in a sermon
lately, that if Franklin tamed tholigbtning, Prof.
Morse taught it the English Language. '

.

Qen. Ilerera was to resume the office of Gov-
ernor of the Province of Panama on the Ist of
September.

The first importation of ice from Boston, via
Cape Horn,' had been received ■at Panama, and
was selling at 15@20 cents per lb.

Kimbor Cleaver, Esq., -lias been appointed
principal engineer, on the Philadelphia.and.SnnT
bury Railroad.

aro more, moderate. , •• I
August 31fit. The' ■'weather proving very fine

•this morning (but much rain fell during tho past Inight) wo have had a very slow demand for I
wheat, and although wo donot quote prices gcnrl
orally lower tho term of-the market m favor of |
the buyers was occasionally conceded on. the,l
prices of Friday, especially on ouch parcels as I
wore not in first ratocondUion;. Two samples of J
Irish new wheat were on sale, .the condition of I
both was-damp and the quality inferior. Wc Iquote no alteration in the value of good Balti-1

[ more and Philadelphia flour, but Canada anu ji Westerns were of uncertainvalue andwere much Ijneglected. Oats and Oatmeal were in. much the
same state as on Friday, both in demand and

-price.;; ;■ vV;>>fsr./V/-.' -I
Indian Corn'—Somo white and yellow were ta-

ken to-day to go into the interior for feeding pur-
poses, white at 29sGd, and yellow at 295. No]
transactions were reported in C. iV&.I. cargoes |
of Corn or Wheat. Egyptian Beans held for Gd. ;
advance, which ohecked sales. Wo have very
little good Flour herej the supply and stock of

1 French is very small,
■STtv York nankin# xork

I Times gives the following figures of the-.deposits,
j to secure tho hanking circulation of New *ork

Now York State Stocks !>8.3,52,176 f*>
I United States- Stocks MSn'Sftt'ni-
| Canal Uoveoue Certificates..,.,.... pu
I Bonds and Mortgages rn

| Arkansas Slock ™

Michigan Stock J?I*)®® ™

I Cash on Deposit....... »-i(),()OO.Ot*

'Ana-baptists are forbidden to preach or meet
for worshipwithiu the territoryof Hanover, un-
der painof imprisonment.

■ A New Play, entitled “Joband his Children,”
has been introduced into the Varieties Theatre,'
St. LouU.

T0ta1................... “518,713,660 32
Tho comparative securities hel.l for the secur-

ity of Now York circulation for the three years,
1860-52, inclusive, show as follows: .■■■■

Sept. 1, 1850

In New York, moneyis again easier. Sterling
exchange is abundant »l o. trifling ileclino. The
America brings advices .to the liliiiots Central
Railroad Company, that tho -first instalment of
twentypercent on the five million loan has been
paid in London, on the major part of the Sub-
scriptions, and that some subscriptions hare been
paid in full: The remaining instalments were
in the course of payment.

SALES AT STOCK BOAIUt, Sq>t 1!.
SlO2O City 0’5,1890. 1OsVllO sbn dcorgo’fl Creek

[ Coal .v Iron Co 4
At the Hoard, Slate C’ii closed at 107,\ bid, 10S

asked; CityO’s, 1890, IOSA bid. 1084 juked.
llaltimnra anl Obi) llailrosd Bonds, ISTo, 90
bid, 97 asked; do. shares, 915 b!J .

SO) n?Ued
York and Cumberland Railroad, 21j bid, «ij as'
ed'

TRADE AND MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Several Indians, descendants of eminentWest-
ern war-chiefs, are engaged asfiremen and deek
hands on tho Ohio river steamboats. ■

Borroxvlug, Cloucy-.

A Change as Is a Change.

“Osb" or theNewHampshibe Quits.—A cor-1
respondent of the Boston Journal relates thefol- Jlowing account of a New Hampshire-girl; Miss I
Rosinn Delightßichnrdson.onty daughter ofMr, I:
ahd Mrs. Richardson, of Cheshire obnnty, to]
whomlie had an introductionn few days slnoe: I

-“Miss Rosina is nineteen yearsofage, is G feet I
3} inches inheight, measures 5 feet 4| inches I
around the waist,Ofeet 2 inchesaroundthe.bijpB,’|

'22"inohes around thearm, above tba elbow,- lit
inches around the arm below, the"elbow, and" 21
feet 10 inches in n straight line across thoshoul-1
dors. At birthshe weighed 6 lbs.; at five years I
148 lbs.; at ten years 268 lbs.; at fifteen yeare, I
865 lbs.; and now, at nineteen years of age, shß
weighs 478 lbs. On estimating the qnontity of
cloth in her clothing, when dressedfor Aridwon
a winter’s day, we found it to contain 98J yards
of J yards wide cloth. She has brown hair, dark
blue eyes, Is of fair complexion, and has wbnt
phrenologists would call a well-balanced head,
the perceptive organs predominating- .

CML'
knit, spin, weave, maken shirt or a botch ol
bread, is a good singer and plays the piano with
taste and skill-—is considered ono oftho osst
scholars in the town where eheresides ; is cour-
teous and affable, and lively in.convertatioD,and
evinces a general knowledge whioh might 'raise
a blush on the cheek ofsome ofourcity belles.”

We are often addressed by persons at tv dis-
tance; who, reading in our CommercialReports
that Money is plenty in Wall street at 4, G or G

per cent;, ask us to negotiate teem loans at these
or higher rateß on Real Estate in-Ohio, Michigan,
or lowa, which they represent (we presume
truly) ns worth double or treble the sum thoy
wish to borrow on it- And yet it is no more

available in Wall street than so much self-right-,

eousucss.
The loans mado in Wall street at 4 or 5 per

cent, arc demand Loans—-that is to say - A. B.
has several thousand dollars-on bnnd :{perbaps
other men’s money left with him for future or
contingent use,) which is not likely, to.bo WAUtefl;

for some months, though: it mag be called:for to-
morrow, In all, Ithoro nro several millions of
such funds .in Wall street.' Tho holders would,
like to have it earning something, but they must
at all times be able to put their fingers on it at
an hour’s notice, os some creditor or depositor
may call for it. Now there is another set of
rich men, (perhaps in good part tho same tnen
who lent last year,) who_want- to usd. money iq
their business, and can give for it the most un ~

| doubted and immediately convertible security.
I For instance, onu has $lOO,OOO invested in U.S.

[ or tho very best State: Stocks, which are bis,
! clear of debt, yet ho is willing to make more if
he can do it safely. He says, “ I--.believe Erie
(or Harlem, or Hudson Rivet, or someuther).
Railroad Stock must ’ soon rise ; so I will risk
half 1 am - worth upon it.”. So he pledges, his
own U. S. or State Stocks for a loan of $BO,OOO

lin cash at 4or 5 per cent.- on call—that iff,, ho.
| must pay .the loan when demanded, or the ere*.

I ditor may sell the stocks pledged fur it and re-
-1 tmbursc himself; With--the $50,000 thus burr
] rowed, ho “Bpreads himself .” on the stock or
I stocks 'he behoves destined to riso—perhaps
(buying only to the extent of his means, and

1 perhaps buying ten times that am not “on
j time,” and only paying or .depositiog five or ten

I per cent, as’a “margin.” If the stock rises,.
Jos bo anticipated, he makes, largely; if it falls,
|ho loses in proportion. But in any case, the

lender of tho $50,000 cin get it back whenever
Ihe wants it, beyond a moral possibility; and,
( this is why he leads it at so low a rate of ,iu-
I tercet.

There is no such thing as borrowing hero.at
4,0, 0,7, or oven ten percent, on distant Real-
Estate—at least tee know notwhcro.or bow-it
may bo done. Loans on City property are daily
negotiated ntG to 7 per cent., but on no other.
Tho sumo men who dead at 4 or 5 per cent, as
above, probably would not lend at twenty per ct.
on Illinois lauds—nor at any rate. They need
to know, first, that their security- is ample;
■then that they may obtain their money back the
very hour they want it, no matter though the
borrower be a knave and.a bankrupt. 1 1i.sidle,
therefore, to write us with reference to bor-
rowing money’in .this oily; as we do several
kinds of business, but tkat is entirely oat ofour
lino.—.V. J'. Tribune.

' Rivaubt Betwebh the Qceess op-Boko.—lt j
ia said a waris springing up in Now Yfirk be-1
tween Alboni' and-Sontag. Alboni, it seems, j
didn’t send Sontagtiekets to herooneert on Tues-
day evening; bnt this -is deniedby thoßO who have,
oharge of that part ofthohnsincss.. Sontag I
was informed that nboxwaa athet disposal;pro-
vided Bho came unheralded, so asnot to interfere i
with the concert—in otherwords, (as theSontag

■party'interpret,), that none of. tho applause;
should be abstracted from Alboni:and given to
Sontag. .

Approncl»l ng.fci8 Bad*
• Tho notorious monk, Leaßev, who bos lector-,
cd against Catholicism nil over tho countty, and
-made himself infamous; in,public estimation by.
the -■ vulgarity of bis language,- is now about
winding up bis career. -At tbe town of Pardee-!
villo, "Wisconsin, a few days ago, he. suspected
an Irish friend, named Maniv, ofbeing too inr
timato with his wife, and. prosecuted him.—I
Twice he tried it, and failed. .The laattime, j
while in the justice office, Leahey drew out his.!
revolver and shot Manly, causing bis death in
a- few moments.; Leakey also shot twice- at
Esquire Morton—once ho missed.him; the sec-
ond time the ball passed through his clothes,.,
grazing biß body, and lodged in his arm. - He is
now-in prison, nnd will be triedfor murder.
Cin. Eng.

The castern man is always noted for his
shrewdness ; of course he begins early to. attain
this. Howyoung he takes lessons wo cannotsay,,
but wo mnstmention an instance; Aboy, about
eight years old, went into a shop to buy a pen-
knife ; be selected one. - .•

*■ How much? ” said the boy.
“Twelve cents," aaidtho shopman..
“ Well,” said the boy, laying down.a shilling

piece; “ there is twelve.and a half oentß, I’lltake,
the knife, and you may give mo the half cent in
fish-hooks.” "

-

The store-keeper accordingly gave the.boy the
knife, and ono fish-hook; for the half cent, with
the remark,- “ that he would do.”

SleLane’fl Liver Pillfl*
fwjulJaYo now become the great . Specific for Hepatfa or

derangement of tbo liver, u(i Its- moat- complicated-
Thfa medicine-has done animmense amount of good iu.cuf*,
in* tbb* Tearfuldisease, 50 common- tbrongboot the United
States,-andaß'evUenccof Ifa efficacy, we wiD-stato. that It fa
BoporftfjdiogeTery other,remedy. • Tljc demand Tortilla cer*

taincure fa unpn.Vk’donted. Orders for. it are .coming; in
from all quarters, and every mall' brings something of the

T6U 0wi ng"tejiori
Caubbjtxib, OhJivJan. lSfil.. •

••'McSssncJ. Kiild & Ca.—We are nearly out of M'Lantffl
■pllly, it would be well tokeep \i« there fa agreed
■dttfumd-fai* Virm t« QurpUicc* Cktisa &Clabk*:
• Ftfrttile bf most of the Druggists and Merchants, ami
from the solo proprietor?.' Ji KIDD & 00., •

iyeptOrdlTsr CO Wood Street

•syr&TIIE PITTSBURGH LITERARY CLUB* will meet on
SATURDAY Evening, October 2nd,at o’clockjat

Arthnr's Hull, Orngt idreet. ' : • Feplo ■, .

EXHIBITION—The annual Ex-
MbMonofthe Pittsburgh Horticultural Society will

\v heldat MASONIC HALL, nu the21f1t,22d; 23d, find 2ith
September. ■*< All fcrtkU-sfby exhibition must l>e

portnd to UioCouimlttceof Arrangement*. before fl o’clock* A
ai.on Uio 21ft of September, . • k,. - •

Family tiekot'Sl; SiugleTicketStarts. Ly orderof r;
KXBCtITIVE OOMJUTTFJ-^

JAMES P. TANNER,
.•■■■■■ v. aoLt3i\Lfi nxucais -

BOOTS, SHOES* BONNETS, &c„
„Vo. SO Sli'K?. Ikltwr.i . lhhxt aiUl . *

I'iTffcilLßGfl.
stock embraei«« every variety and Ktyle ofBoots,

• Shoes, Bonnets, ie- purchased Uirect fruca the Now
England MaunCictnww.
tcr rale*, tmd u-111 be wold at eastern prices. - Measecall end
examine hetoro buyinu. .•■■■■■•.*■•■■ v- i wp&Sut:

A PEW SPOOSI’UhS OF SOUP.

The Jonronlor Commerce say s that the amount |
of epccia in the vaults of the hanks of . Now ]
.'York on Friday, was sL>,lv3,Oou against $l2,- I
152,000 on the 20th of June last. The amount |
in banka and eub-troasury together is $1(1,223,-
000. being $201,000 lees than in Juno last. •••

The New York Tribune euya the imports of
dry goods into that city, hist week, ahow a do-
crease of about$300,000, as compared with the
previous week. Merchandise, other than dry
goods, are tn moderate amount.

The Washington llopublio says the following
haoks located in that city, are issuing bills of
less denominations than five dollars:

“ Bank of America,. Bank of the ■ licpuMic,
Bank of the Clnion, Central Bank, €lllloo3’Bank,
City Bonk, Eastern Batik, .Exchange Bank, Free?

i man’s Bank, Fulton Bank, Mechanics' Bank,
l Merchants’ Bank, Merchants’ Exchange, Metro-
liiditaii Bank, National Bank, Potomac Savings
Bank, P.silrond Bank, uiul Southern Manufac-
turers' IlauU.” I ■

Soorr OS tilr. Dmararrinx Btm..—In a letter
written by Gen. Scott, dated October, 25, ISII,
ho siyo—E@y* “ If IM had Die honor of a vote
on the occasion, it would have been in favor of
the land distribution bIU.”

Scott Ox a. Usitfd States Bask.—ln the
name letter be Bays. gSgr ** Minvo long been
under a conviction, that in peace,, as: in -.war,-,
something efficient, in tho nature of a Bank of
tlio United States, is not only necessary and
proper, but indispensable to the successful ope-
rations of tho Treasury, as well as to many of
the wants of our commerce and currency.”

Scottox win Baskhiji't Law,”—lu the same
letter ho says, figy “ If I’d had the honor of a
vote on the occasion; it would have been in favor

i of the bankrupt bill.” e©a :

[ Scott ox Native Ameihcaxism.—ln a letter
dated November 10,1811, ho says, £@“- “ Inow
hesitate between, extending the period of rcsi-
danco to natural}kalian, anda total repeal of all
not 3 of Congress on . tho subject—my mind in-
clines to tho latter.” *@s

I Scott ox Abolitionism.—ln a letter written
j February 2,1843, ho says, “Isupposo I ecarce-
I ly need say, that in my opinion Congress has no
I color of authority under the Constitution for
I touching tlio relation of masterand stave within
I a State. I CS7* 1 hold the opposite opinion in ro-
I sppet of the District of Columbia.” “®3I “I havo from thofirst boon of the opinion that
I Congress was bound by tho Canstitation to
I F?* receive, to refer, and to report upon peti-I tions relating to domestic slavery.” *®aI “Bat lam persuaded-that: it is a high moral,
I obligation of masters and elavoliolding States to
l employ all means, not incompatible with tho1 safety of both colors, to meliorate slavery even
I to extermination.”

NEW APVESTIBKMKKTB.

€< LASS—IOO hss oby 12.10 by 12*and 10 by U* in ator*
f and for gale by .. : fsepH) A. 3.. STUART.:

•ijoTATOISS—2a b>clnwvby-
JT wylT A. J. STUART.
IIUCK.Ki?*-Wdo3uln >‘tuw and for ftiTu by . .15 «*pl7 STUART.'*

tranceof}..
Heading advanced J, Norwich J, Stoningtoh j,

Madison and Indianapolis j, Erie bonds of 1839
j;Canton }, Erie l, tong Island. North Indi-
ana $, Hudson Ilivcr ij, and North American,
Trust J, with'largo sales. Part of this improve-
ment in the market was affected yesterday.
: The contra side of tbo account is shotvu: in n
continued heavy decline in Cumberland Coal
Stock, which hah gone down 13: making 5 in n
few days; Pennsylvania fires fell off 3 j Nicara-
gua 3; PcnnsylvaaiaCoal }•■ ■ Erie bonds with income and convertibles arc
very firm with few offering. Jersey Zinc isstca-
dy. The first bond sold of California Stato 7’s
was made this morning at 90. In the streets the
San Francisco City 10 per cent bonds were of-
fering at 95. $15,000 Harlem first mortgago
bonds sold at private sale at 101 and accrued in-
terest equal to 1031(3)101, os the half years in-
terest of 8J is payable Ist November.

Money ie easy to-day at sto 0 per cent, the
former rate for call loans, and very abort dated
paper. For loans of4.to il months, or-discouuts i
of CO days, to G months’ dates of paper—tho rate i
is o}@C per cent.

There fe llttlo animation in tho oxohange mar-
ket. Sterling la from 110}@110$, bnt with do-
cline ih prospect, There is

L
not muoh fears of

largo amounts of gold shipping this fall.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s loan of

$3,000,000 will bo bid for to-morrow. Several
bide will be mode, each for tho entire amoont.
Parties are speculating on what will probably bo
thesuccessful bid: 95 Up to par is being named.
As foreign capitalists are likely to bid the high-
esta largo supply of exchange will be obtained
from this source.■ Further drafts hnvo been made on London,and
sold at 110’ on account ofthePennsylvania State
loan. ■ ■■

Oil Paris, brisk at.......... 5.13^(3)5.16
Amsterdam, 40j@ 41.)

: Frankfort j... 4QJ® 41
8remen.............. 793(a) 79.

letter Arum Ex-PniUent Tyler.

i m store Mill tor sale by; ..
.> sepi; A. J.'STUAUT.

EKtISIYAX—A wnalUot unhand, to cioaa consuguuicnt.
«pt 7 A. 3. frTLAUT.

f-llliiUTUl BKKO—2u biLS prim,-, in Ktorw and lor-«ile
X w*j>K A. J STUART.

Among the loading Whigs of Baltimore, who

bavo declared for Pierce and King, is Gustavos
W. Lurman, Esq., a wealthy ond distinguished
German merchant, and formerly aWhig candi-
date for the Legislature.

Mr. Lurman has not only declared for Pierce
and King, hut is, weloam, helping in their elec-
tion by affording “materialaid.” The Argue
says:— V

Mr. Lurman’a accession to our ranks id one of
the most striking events of tho campaign, indi-
cative, we trust, of a returning sense among
mercantile men, of the troth of Democratic prin-
ciples.

We find the following ozccllent letter from Ex-
Prcsident Tyier.in tho proceedings of a recent
meeting of the Democracy at New Market, Vir-
ginia. It is addressed to tlio faithful Democra-
cy of tho Tenth Legion of the old Dominion, and,
like all Mr. Tyler’s proilactions, hreatbes a lofty
and devoted patriotism, and a conviction of the
truthfulness of those great principles on which
the Democratic party of this country is based,
that cannot bo shaken. The constant reoarring
to the fundamental, original meaning and intent
of tho Union of those States, that takes place in
all tho writings of Ex-President Tyler, iB par-
ticularly’servicoablc.at this crisis, ns it edneates
the public mind in tho real points at issue iu tho
controversy between the: National Democracy
and tho Federal Whigs, and shows them what
the.result will bo if tho letter ore successful.—

The Extexsiok of tiie Fuehuiextial Teem.—
“ I am, however, in favor of an amendment to
tho'Conatitution,,ia one of tho forms prescribed, ■declaring that no citizen shouldbo eligible to a
re-election to . tho : Presidency; and also of an
extension of tba term to that of a Senator—a
period of six years.” ■, . *

The letter is short, but pithy and cloqent
SiinwooD Forest, (Vn.,) July 27,

tiEmnieM: Your letter of tho JSUiijist., tuvltinit uw to
inoet the citizens ofSbcnnndQh, JtQckbigbajm; ahd.Pagv', at
Hew Market,on Friday, the*Oth Uayof Auirust;reached ino
ft dayor.iwp .ago, and 1take the cnrlurttmomeutto hckuowl-'
«lffo the receipt. .

Did toy. health porrnlt, 1 Rbould derive the highest gratifi-
cation froxu accepting but indlposition
of inanymonths continuanceadmonishes mo to decline It.

I should rejoice to meet “ the Tenth, legion* in till its
strength-r-to Interchange enlatatlans with tho unbending
■ntid. Inflexible advocates ofthose, principles, upon -tho main-.
Umanco of width depeuds as I solemnly boitote, - tho perpe-
tuity of the government under which it is our happiness to
live. Inthis day and at tlilsboura.ueecssUj; greater than
has etor, before existed- demand* a /rally on the- ; part
of every .lover of the peace and quiet of tho country, in
support of the prlucipk’3 which have canonized the JcflVr*-
sonian era ; and every banner should have inscribed upon It
ctoi/d?cruft'(m against amrriWdatinu, yTlio Spirit has been un-
cearihgly mahifoKtisd, to convert the government, byu trrond
and unwarranted constructtori’ ofjthc conMitationi into a
national'and imit iwstcm, 'wheivln h nusjority ; power shall
rule Rupromo, nad tho Stotes be reduced to the condition, of
mere provinces of ono vastombtroj; oud, tills spirit has of
lato ycara '.exhlbllijd: itself.StlU .-mOris.extravagancy and
dangerous In tho boldand daringaitempt on tho part of a
portion of the inhabitants ofsomo oftho States to interfere
und control tin; Intomni structure of society in other States

matter fa.whkhtho States nrc quite as foreign
to each other aa Jf they wore evpcrated by • bound-
lens oceans. TVhat can;. ;eXouso,/much Ic.hs justify, such'
interference, othor than Jhe belief on the part of,thaw
vlio pro gujlty that tho government is national and
not federative, and therefore subject to tho unlimited jiciion
and control, ofa;congfMBsionftl majoritywhlch they Peck inevery way to attal&,.;:Jßufone other supposition canexli*
nnd that .Is, tluit tho agitators, under the Inllueneo of amorbidaantiwentaliism, earnestlydesire tho destruction oftho Union—a supposition IsUoald Ik> unwilling to ludulgo
as da any American-born citizen, or one capable ofapprecia-ting tbo important ble§singawhlch Union bestows. Let usOwn, with One united vqlcQp; proclaim tlm groat truth thattho goyommentifttho-creaturoufnicbmpactbetween sovor--eign States, whohave grpntol do aicommon.ngont specified
and limited powerstdbo administered forthocoiruhon UmdltwxcordJag to the lettcr ofthe grunt,andnot otherwise»nndtimtwbiit Is stipulated hi bo done Is equally obligatory upou•■tliß contracting parties, ostho opposite. ■ v v

- ■Tliat constitutional compactappeals to ’thogood faith of1cadi ofthose Status and ltd Inhabitants, and upon its ob-servancethe perpetuity of tills grcht and glnrious republic'
depends-.. . ••

• It is because: Jibelievo thoti’ranklinPlcreo fa the true arid
.. faithful representative of these great principles in their cd-

jvdco and purity, Umt Icordially concurwUU thedesireforiifa.election to the chief- magistracy of tho United Staticand, thut my; heart arid judgmenta?o.lti' strict unison with-
those ofthe nnterrified Democracy of “ Urn Tenth lotion.”

. ; Ipray you, gentlemen, . -to accept my wannest saluta-
tions, and bellevo me to bn truly and faithfully, yours,
4c., JonsTuoi

To Ji. 11, Meeni and others,comml|t«j. ■...«

i The Vermont Elections.—The Vermont Pa-
triot of the Kith inst., says the result of the elec-
tion is moat distressing to the Whigs.

,
l'ho elec-

tion of the Scott candidate was confidently pre-
dicted by from 3000 to 6000. The star that nev-
er sets shines with feeble rays for Seoit. There
is no choice of Governor: by the people. The
regular Pierco and King tickets foots up nobly.
Taking into consideration the boasted strength
of the Whigs of Vermont, end-the .tremendous
enthusiasm Baid to exist for Soott, the result of
Tuesday fulls like a wet blanket on the hope of

■ Whiggcry.

Hamburgh,...;..;...,...,...... ......Bfi|(a, 308
On tbe 15th, Mr. John Thompson, of No. 2

Wait street, opened tbo sealed bids sent to him
for the §BOO,OOO City of Wboeling six porcent
coupon bonds, guarantied for ttyo State of Vir-

and issuod to tlio Baltimore and Ohio llail-
road Company. '

Thoyhavo twenty years to run, and form
_

an
undeniably Valuable security, of tbo mostdosirn-
bio character, being identical with tbe State
stocks nowselling at 111@ll2 percent.

Payment, except of whnt premium tbore will
be, 1bnotrequired until tbe (Jilt January, unless
preferred. ; ' „ . ,■ Tbe Now Constitution of tbo Stato of Virginia
probibitß gunrantles of any sort, but suob guar-
anty was given to these bonds boforo the now
constitution was adoptod, and is therefore infull
force; the stronger on account of the subsequent
prohibition. .

'

Cornelius Vanderbilt has resigned both the,
presidency and directorship of. theNiagara Tran-
sit Company. \ The dispute between him and the
company is not yet settled. .The Vice President
of the company is now acting President,.andwill
be so until anow electiontakes place.

The Boston Journal states thata now boardof
directors of the Vermont Ceptrni Railroad Cobk
nanyis determined on. A few only of thp : old
board will be but new men of infla-
enoeandhighor eharacterare etntedwill bo elect-
ed with a view to indacepublic oonfidenoo in the

A speculative movement in the stock has taken
place at Boston, by whichrthe ppico rose from
15fto 18}., The Journal adds:■ “Transactions in othor stookaof aBpeoulative
description have not been important, bnt a gen-
eral inclination tohigher pricesextendsthrough-
out the list, and unless some adverse turn is ex-
perienced iptponej' matters, the feverwhich now

Ulorlons NewsI

IIODSE OP KE?BE3ESrATIVEB, 1August 28, 1852.' /
Beau Sin : Our Riser and Harbor bill has

just passed Congress appropriating $30,000 for
tho IllinoisBiter,$20,000 for Cbioago; and$15,-
000 for Waukegan. Yours, truly, &c., >

B. ;S. MOLONY.
» Hon J. Wentwobtii.
We copytboabovefromone ofour Weslerne*-'

changes.: It isinteresting to oneWcatenv friends
to know that they will haveno more such bills if
General Fierce should be elected to the Proßi-
denoy.—lKasAtnyfon Republic.
-• In reference ■ to this paragraph of tho Whig
organ at .Washington the Rochester Advertiser
says: AWashington paper that would make such
a commentary upon the foregoing epistle, la un-
worthy of reliance or consideration. Can the
Washington. Republic have a shade of honesty
in making such remarks, when itknows that the
measure was passed by a Democratic Congress
aiut Senate?- If theDemocrats pass such meas-
ures now, what right has any paper or person to
boliovo that upon tho election of flen. Piorce,.
their ownpolicy, would be reversed ? Tho “Bet"
sey Prigs" and “ Sanoy Clamps," of the Wash-
ington press, do tnlk some funny things. ; _
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Tile General may be in too much “haste’’ to

attend to the mutter, and consequently the peo-
ple cannot get an answer from himself direct.'
But, if he is compelled to tarehimself awayfrom
the fond embraces ofthe Pittsburghwhigs, (who :
don’t care anythingfor him.) Wo would advise
him to depute the man who thinkshe was rooked
in'the .cradle of Democracy, and afterwards fell
out of it; ; toexplain the .whole affair for him.

Just Like them.—The Uoßton Post says
“the Scorr committee at Washington, circulated

. at the North, by means of, Congressional franks,
o7ir hundred thousand copies of the Era, the.Ab-

• olition paper atWashington, with an artiale to
proto that Pierce is a pro-slavery man.” Sen-
ator Smith, of Connecticut, is tlio honorabl-t
worthy tfho iB at the head of that business.—■ There of counlerftitera in theOhio
Petutentiarywho are nota whit baser than that
same Trumani

i Caution Against Sruntous CoiN.—The Sec-
retary of the Treasurybas received a letterfrom
tho American consul at Leeds, Eng., announcing
the arrest of three or four persons at Hull, sup-
posed to have been engaged in issuing spurious
United States, Prussian and Danish coins, and
pacing them off on emigrants coming to the
United States. It is sold their mode of coining
is very scientific, it being almost impossible to

detect the counterfeit, except by catting.

- United States Vessel , job Ceua. -Com.
Perry has received orders requesting bis imme-
diate presence at Washington. It is said this

movement is in reference to Cuba, the govern-
ment having information of a projected inva-
sion. : It is further said the commodore and fri-
gate Mississippi will ho sent to Havana in a few
days to prevent aninfractlonof our treatywith
Spain.

BliliUl —-1 Euporlor now in store and for sale by.
«*pl7 A. J. STUART.

MOLABSKB—ottbbß juston*and fur sale by .• seplT' - ' A. ;T. STUART.

Ollr—lO.bbls No. 1 Ibuifc Oil- 5:. ' •
..

. odo Patent Point; Instore and for sale by
"* ' • ' A. J. S'CUAKT.

HiAtW—2WJOO Common; •.
...

.
j 10,000 fcpam.HU;'to cloro out.

A./JT. STDAUT,
/'lOFfc KL—7tt baip* klo;.
\j 129 do lagmyrn; in storo and forwvlc by

rtpl? A. J. BTPART.

BAT STATE JILTING
Carpet \Yarehouso v bs I’ourth street. ; •

Vi. 3TCLYNTOCK.

I^LOUR—OLK) l>blx to&rrtvo, amlTor sale bv.1 A- J. STUART,
No. G SmilifieUstreet,

gepU . , - . . opposite Moaoncsabula House, i
fIWBACeCMO kegs 0twist;

1 ■ 20 hxs 6'a da; v
10 do b's do:. ■. leases ptmutl lumps; in store on<l for sale.

seplT A. J. STUART.

Book mats^-.
'. Shwpskhl,
- Adelaide,

AHcaut. .
nml FancyMntsj . .

Jrat.received and now opening at tho Wftrchouno of
replT _ W. SrCLTNTOCIC.

Yield oi' Uolu in CALironsi*.—The Califor-
niapapers continue, to report good mining pros-
pects. Including the amount received' at New
York on Tuesday last, and $G,000,000 deposited
at the Now Orleans mint sippe the first of Janu-
ary, the receipts in tho United States for the
eight months is $40,600,000, equal to $02,000,-
000 for the yoar; bosidos,whjoh tho jqail steam-
ers have brought to Panama an averagecf uear- ;
ly .$400,000 o month, /consigned to London, and
taken there by thr British Westlndia steamers—-
making tho total export of dust from California'
to the Atlantic States and,England $6G,000,000
Tor the year. The totalamount of gold in New
York oity atthe present time, according to the
N. Y. Timeß, including the dust nn the Ohio, is
about $20,000,000.

- £€b» It Is said that tho American lino of
steamers on Lake Ontario have never lost a pas*

1senger by fire, drowning, explosion or soy other,
accident.:- .7 ■i y v-^:

Manilla,
Jute,

•Coco, ;

Administrator**Notice.,
T'ETTjKHS or Administration hnre: been. 'granted to the
I a undersigned, ou the vstate of 'PETER SOLES, lato of

51’Iieoiport, Allegheny county;' deceased; and nil
knowing themselves toboiadobtndto'aaid . estate, aro
quested to in&ko Immediate payment; tind aUpcrsmwhav-
im* claim# estate, will present'them for liquida-
tion. IIIKAM B, SINCLAIR,

' JAXR 8QI&& : r
'Administrator*. •-.•sepl":Ctw*

•v Select Day and K veiling School. ;.
•fYlllEFul«crfl)irr,lu. returning lhauk&Jbx the liberal pat*
• X -ronagotie has hitherto received* nowiufarasblsfriend*
And tho public,that ha trill, at Uio roqwst ofporno pupils
rommo his MERCANTILE AND. MATHEMATICAL
EVENING SCHOOL. 2uth itutent, In. tie
Methodist Church, WyHo strcctr hotwceaingh and Tunnel,*
whero he-teaches bin Day School. . : . -Vv - .

; ; The capabilities of tho Bubacrltwsw wdl Knotrn,
pledges b&n*ulf todoaß in his power towards ,Uro immediate-
improvement or thow> who .may become; his pupils,Tiwv
Mathematics, as wellias Jjook-kecping, in aU ;tbeir deparb.
mentis will be' taught; aMd the Schoolsupplied with Maps,
lllobos hud the other uectMsary Mathematical Instruments,

' 83* Hours, froin o to 0 o’clock. : ; Eor term*. apply at the
School. ' - fCTpl7.!lt| •• JOHN JlAitßV<- .

xirAiT ron the wagon;
W Uuelo Tom’sLament for Little Eva;•:, -;

• KllAa’a flight—-aScene ftom * Uncle Tbm> Cabin; / .
Death of Uttle Kvn, or I’iq Coin)? There;;
Death of SL Clan), < little Eva’s father;),
Old Volte at Home;
Oh! Boys, CarryMe Along;
I have something sweet to tell you, or, “In Talking in

»• iiy gjnep"—music dedicated to Cath&rlUe Hayes; , •
Echo of Lucerne, or the SwbvV Mother, with colored

flr>ntispl (,co: • -• ••• ,r;:
• 'La Sercunrto—by. P. Schubert;- . >v
1 Thou Host Wounded tho Spirit that Loved Tliee ;" 1 ■The Human Lover;

• : iWoinjf thee tills hand of tnlne;

Katy Darliug,
Homo Again;
One Kiss of Thine;

■■: Shcllflof tbo Ooeart—or, I Wandordd on the Sea-beat
Shorn;

Tho Hock Bcsulo the Sea;
Spring flowers—Maxurka; 1
<len. VraukUnPlcrcoVQrand Mnreh; -v
Cun. Scott’s Quick Step; : i.
Rainbow SchotßseU;
l*c«4 Dolhn;■ Tether with a largo collection of Violin Mu*i<v justr<v

eerved by Adams A Co.’* Express. : ' •
Bopl7 CHARLOTTE PLUME, 118 Wood street.

AUegheuyComity,SSt
Alim Cordell,

:'SjHHBBg , '-':--' ,, .v., .'.V(i. N0.544 July lBoi.
,p. Ilapghctv.; TcmL Ex,-. ;

And How, Sept 4,1852, ogrecnknt ofBobcrfcWood*
to-consider tbo sumfor which-the property in above writ -
-Wits sold twin Court noilßUpulatcs. h-’psy thesame Mdircct- .
od by Courton the HoportofAuditor. Sflpulatlonfiled, and
of motion of A. W. Foster;Kwh Geo.F. ;Bgv
pointed Auditor to distribute the from
the liooord. QEO> *• HAxS,Trothy.

Dlphrict-Court,'

• : Theauditor atom uam«l will attend, for the, purposce cl
h»appointment in theabove office,** 61 Grant
ftreofcPittsbarffb, onl Friday the 15thday of Qctober.ncxt,
at 2 o’clock, ? Mofsnicl day, when bod whoreall pcrfonn la-
Mresico GEO.F. QILEMOKE, Auditor.

Pittsburgh, l4> 1553, _ sgplSatdAStw
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' 49» Inthe lata finrtt B<n J'ranflwtyininoUie a large
quantity ofAyeft Cherry IVtonilburned, to tins poaetrion

ofone rf tho Draggbte of that <*?• <T»U ** n «* ’***'

*rol and even In that Ophir countrythey mart to-
rldothlibo.it ofnil rcmcdlm to told*,»oghi nn4 »Ifce«oiu

oftholosKi: Indeed,ire barton toKnow tint ItUna at-
most lndlipensablo companion ofthe muleteer*and miner*,

*hoare k> much and » Continually »po*aJ to tho enr-
-changingatmosphere of that cliinatc# , .*op .

1

dsrKipeclnl Attention li Directed to th*
nawtlmncnt ofHALSEY'S RORJOT Umiß,a medicine

|:of (treat celebrity In tho enro of TBrimu morbid and un-
healthy conditions of tlw human body, arising than (ThatM

I usually termed Impurity of the,blood. It le rccommecdeil
to the euro ofDropsy, Gravel,Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Cos-

I tlTenese, Rheumatism/ Oont, and dlsusse*-®f the. JT«rt»
hirer and Kidneys. Dr. Geo. 11. Keyser, No. 140, corner

|of Wood street-and Virgin alley, lathe (igont for Pittsburgh' -
|SeeadtcrthemenUnanothereoiunm oftblspaper.

| aul&daw . 7

Gnyzottri 'lmproved of
Yellow Doric tad SftrfliparlUa te aSure Kant,
dy for Jferahlary Taint*

Thousandsofindlviduals aw cursed with .grovious cool* -,
plaint*which they Inherit from "their parents Tho tew of -
tlio Yiltmo DocJtdwS Sarsaparilla will preventall thb*,
-and save a vastamount of and manyValuable lives,

: fbr it thoroughlytsepeto from, :tl*lyttonifatefenifaMfiwhich
i te the seed ofdteenw)and ao takes off the cur«* by which
!■tbo-slns.ocmiflfbrtnnesof tho parents arc so often, visited.-.

| upon their Innocent offspring. .■.■:.•••
J?areu(B owe It to their children to guard themagain*! tbd

cffccta of.maladies that may 7>c communicated by descent,.
and children of parents that have at any Um&hecaaffected,
with GinsumpHott, Scrafttlaxrr SypJaUU,owo it to themselves
tatakeprecaution sg&iost the clUeawhelng revived la them. -
Guj-sott’fl Extract of YellowBocl: and Sarsaparillan Mire
antidote io *uch oases. -

: :4S? mBeo ndvertiwmcnt • jwplfhUw / :

Remedleß—Uader.this brad
WBdcslgnataanumberof articles that havobeen introduced • .
lately fer the purpose of relievingcertain diseases andtte- .
i.ftirmlUes,that cannot horeached by the application of medi-
l dneß proppr.L,Among the most important ofthese, arc— -

I SHOULDER BRACES—theobject of which is to cure stoop. •'
l ed-flhouVlere, a habit.of loaning ferward, hollow and--flat

| andveryfrequentlyremoves a tendency to diseases of •?:

I the.Bolmonary organs,dependent on theie dlspositions.—/
r.These Brocos.aro strong, -woil made, oxuludapted to tfa* oso-j-ofiadu’S,misses,.boysandaion. -The Gentlemen's Brace Is -
»•termed,ln such away as to answer tho doublepurpose of a ~

1 Braca and suspenders, and at a price very little.above tlio,
t price of suspenders: The public may rely on these Brorev '

| as being what they arerepresented*, manyporeons of.weak-
| and hollow chests have bren evmpfetely.curctLand, ha some
I cases, tho circumferenceof tho chest increased aa. much os
]( four inches—thus giving to tho Bungs a- fuller action, and -
( consequently adding to tho geucral health .and strength of
| tho body.I •: 1also keep TRUSSES,- ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS,Spt- ..Ljaai.Supportczß, Saspcnsary Bandftgra,of cveiy vArkty now
I in use.
1. Bit. GEO. trKBYSBR, ‘Wholesalo and RcteiVDvnggtst*
JvhTo, 140Wood street, corner of Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, J?a. ■ ■I auSloUw J ' J

. 4S?* Scrofula^—li is due to Kier’s Petroleum to say
that it has. been known to completely eradiento every vestago.
~of this dreadfuldisease in Ires time than any other remedy, -<

and at less cost or inconvehieiioo to thflpftUont
-The UiouHandvofrerUficatca .theproprie-v

tor, manybfwhich arefrom wollknown-dtltens oftho city '

ofPUtebccrgb and Its Immediate vicinity, gdrto show clearly
and beyond all doubtj thatEtEßftiPraou&tf Isd-msdicdnsr
ofnocommon value, not only nsr«' local remedy In /imaTy- :
siJ,ll7i6xmuU*ziyl>tajTim) losaqf Sighij 'bntts avaiuablo
Internalremodyr inviting ttw lnmflgatiingphysicians, aa
wclfas tho sufforlng^patient, to becomeacquainted wlthits

. merits
Those-having a dread of.mixtures ore assured that this-

medlclools purely;natural, rand isbottled salt flows from
thobosom ofthe earth. ' a .

.following certificateU copiedfrom apapcrjmliuhedat.
.Syracuse) JV.JC, anti; bean tdale-AuguA% io which U
uUoappcndM Uitixrlificatetfthtcekcrratedlt.Y.jßxiyJiLltry.
ofSyracuse:

: 'RiLt mayin truth ccrtify, that :I have ■ boeu so badly of- -
fiicted with Scrofdlaibrtho lastsovenyearsthatmnetoftbe
time Ihave heon unablo to attend toanykind ofbadnesj^-;.
and muchof tlm walk and. confined to my' -

: lmvuh^.tKatedm^lyf-oUrttm^ttmoiby Thebest
Physicians, ohrcountry afibrds; toccafiioaallyygotsomere-
lief-but no ond contmubd tbgrew wcawJ untffBr.Koof-'
■netnairriffruSelLma to tiy lho Pgtrnlmlnij Or lincfc pH, OSOTV«-,
rythingblse liadCdlciL Ididm irithoiit fidth ait first, :
tho effect was'osteulfihlngftt'threwitlte surface
at oruxvondl at oneo began togrmr Wttarjrand by wdng.
sevenbottles Ihavo ofdollars.; ..

MRS.JSr 4NCrjI.BARKBK.
i This may ccrttiy: that I imve withKler*s -

PuUolcum,or-Eock..OU,formore.thauftyear,and.haTc.ffr
peatedly witnessed its beneficial effecte':ia tBQ cpxtf of indo*-
lentulccre arid other diseases fbr Which, ifis r ecommended, > ■andean with confidencerecommendit tobe a medicinewor-..
tby ofattention, and can that success has attend*
ed Its uso where other medicine had falleiL -- -

. , ' v. y. poor, m. d,
. For sale by all theDruggists in nttsburgh. [au27nlAw.

OATlK£XdL—Just opened,at A* A. MasoSA Co.'*, 20cases-
jj, Satinets,comprising ell thobest eastern makes. pcplS

MUSTARD—2i> cans,: n first rak» arttelo, for salt* by
gepl6~ •

~

- - SMITfI. fc SINOLAia;

JAYA. pockcta Obi UovermnuntiJavai for,
: safe by • [seplfl] , • SHITH A SIKCLAIK. -

ThVhVEIUZKD SUUAR—W for sale by "

X l '
'

‘ BMTTJI & SiyCXtAllU

Gt AUGUST'S SSUFF-^DbbKlbr’/•rtleby* *• •*'

r/iH.’plO - BMITU & SiyCLATB.
rv»fc‘;iillACK For tkinily oseiin small for vb Mle liy - fHiplO[ - - SMITHA BIKCIaIH.

eL4KIF»3>.SUGAR—2O W<t?, orrirlns and to Mlerby;
W-1.10 •

-
' SHUIt & SINCLAIR.

sugar housJfSyrupj by; v .
BtpU » SMITH A SINCIiAHt.

bsshol,^-fbrsafe by
J MplO • SMITII A EKCLAtK.

eUKKANTS—25 carks Currant?, of importer quality, for.,
pftlo ljy ■ • ■ ‘ • [wpliv SMITH ASIACLAIB. ‘

E
-
"KHRINU— .srplC* SMITH Jk BtSOLAHL

rilANNKltg’ OlL—iiu tibla-Hank Oil, arriving and fur sale.X spplO SMITH & SINCLAIR:
V\THALK u I bbU Winter Bleached Whale OU,,for
\y sale-by fwplOl SMUIT ft SINCLAIR.

\j_ scplC SMITH & SIKCIiAHU

SMOIi.KU UfciKlilNQ^OoltAs Nolllemog, for pale by
_ - SMITH A BtNCLAU*

MAi)l>KK— tor «tf e
repis smith & Sinclair.

TVAISINS—Co hxaprtoiftbuufli-K&kiiui;;
li 1 GObalfbXs - IrVct do; Forsalobf \%

- SMITH'S SINCLAIR,
*»HU OOMUKK—WO bag* primeJifo Cotfbo*arriving-andH for sale by - SMOTI *SINCLAIR,

repl6 « 14and IQ Wood street

MACKEREL—iu> bbls No a large;
oO half bbla - * <loj Ibrndeby .

'
'

W plC SMTfg A BIKCUI3L -

€fLOTUS! CLOTHS!—A. A. Maso* * bare Just
/.opened; 10' eases fine French, English and American

IswaaC]nUt'»,ftsscTtedculor!..AisD,lsw <W3plaLinan4faacy.-
Cawdmems. twplO
T ADLES* HABIT CU/l’II:—A. A.*MASos &,C*‘ha** jttßfc
| a tocuiTedbO pieces bnu French Habit Clotba, splendid

•colors, suitable and fbtladircs* Sacks,Ac,-
BCplO

~

BABIES’ .CONUKESA ANilr. .LACK-UAITEUS
MoroccOj.Enamelod HaekiuSvandJenny LimL. ■■*•■■••

JustrccdmL » AY. K BCIIiIERTZ,
seplO IQ7 started htrcci.

SHCIsS—76mats v .-.r ...

10 bag* Pimento; '
20 do Pepper; ..-Ibraolehy- - f ’

BoplO % SMITH & SINCLAIR.
/AIUU AND PENNSYLVANIA -RAILROAD OTOCK—U Foreateby- A WILKINS &00L _

■.■•,..- Btoctand.Exchangeßroken*,.■•/■■••■■.
peplO '

. 76FourthatroeL. .

BbANKETSI BL&NKNT3 I—looo par -Whitney, •Mackiaack, celebratedina&fiS,cotn-
prlsiugan wu:l?&lledassoriment, jiwtreceived at i ..

A, A. MASON A 00% .

NoB.C2tmd&tMarket Street
SitttfUlonat-BoQkokeeper-Waatfcdt- rv

T>Y a young nroa compctenttotato efttixH Chajgo oftbo
: fV Boohs ofa ffholwah? egtahlhrtuncftt.Beatof dhr
Terences.TttroWu*L Entire at P. M. DAYUf.'Auction ■. liootns, corner ofWood anti Kith streets./ eeplfl •

f rainy season baring commenced, o?cry lady should -it be suppliedwitha. pair of those FAKCYGtJM BpOTs
uawopening at W. K. £CHsfKfr'fZ*r In point’of comfort,'. ■>

rclcganrc andrtOYcUy, theyaro unwinaflad. -JUao-B&pdab, -

'Gossamers, amiJenny. Z4ad.Mtaroitfrd£hUdnui’*, ofctot
sjyle. [weplO} 107 MARKET SR 7.

HrINDUW ULAaSrr'AW-bxa .Bby lQ; •W iaa oo ioiwA2j
ao do 10by u;
SJ‘do 10by 15.

Ti ■: All ofgnod brands.:'. KorfataDy. , • ••

fcplO SMlftH * StSCtiltt.
fliOßACOO—2frbs*W. H.Grant's;
_|_ 10 da ftiUfett t Hobinsoji’s, s*s;

10c&sufHja* Aromatic; ,
1

10 bt9 Byfflnd & 2lyr»V Vz ;

15few Webster Old,ft j
. On band and ibfrale by v •'•••••-••

roplO a SMIYIt * SINCLAIR
JMUilcat Keuuot^xy*.IP joa.tim purchase hatno raonufhrtnrM crthJcs; bjboll

wlaptalla tha -na,pjoctin matcrbU, and .
bettor, work, thrm foreiKU while; do' It.--.nfty pet cent of
!?“■?^KS,“!SI;*SC->‘o*i-'»aa-,l» apentin,pourmldst>- t
■<M otUOlinOHAjJt,nogotamlnothoPaltaMckof
’:I10XS anlta;sultablo fbr 'Boya iyi prais, old, and upwarda—manafcrtuml jn this

oily, uuJer tns proprietor’ll immedliita aapaniaiou. : : ; ■■■■
' rmartmr to Sheash, ■. CHEgTKB, 74 Wood street.' ■'** TheGuerilla* or TireRonuwco of War,’' •

18 the. title of u:now Bookjost jmMlahttltIn Now York:.
incidents throughout hxo■ of.Uu?-'mofffoxqHlngnature, ex*
teoiJlag ltt thelf.Jratme, frootthß.fl<sld of htrttie,jitut tho ju!- *
.ventures amongGuerillabandttfi, to tbfr bodlor,-vhcre the •>•

uutesof:tt&rhuaftnl by thosn of tore* . Tho work thro-
out displays h toaster banih ~

: Another uxcellent-Boofc justpublished, anil also for solo ••
at U.UINBB A Co.*tf Book Store, 1* entitled “Head* andTHearts,or My Brother, Mho Colonel.". Ik is written by urrr author of much celebrity, and will be -found hlghly interest- -
log. septO »

GBAHD PAHOSABtA OF IBELAND,
AT PHILO- HALL,

cosnn&cisQ.miDAv fern-iso, sept.itth - '
A ND every night, ana tYKD.NFSSDAY and SATURDAY -A AFTERNOONS, JtSoVlw*. ThtoioafinlllwntanSeT.ilulriMyBnisliM;irorkor»rthashocn pronenncaT brtbn'

most celebrated artists avivM and It&tiHo picture or the ’ftncrnld Isle. arMjdenr.brauW nndJntetcst,clty anA aoU*'tu<lc, moontsln, lake and weed; the stately cdlßcrsotto-*■»«»!«%

-!• 49?«d»ta2S cents j chndnSnhalf prt«. 1
gg-Doora openat7,'to lieglgat a '

** u ■ •&» Wnjf their tmrchveji*
V/.FhoaW three dPftlttUtfti tad naJe&bfg atticfe&::
U^eyftm.mi^ IT^;.aiiJabT&r:vVartlral?il,'»ttcntkm'ia-TP‘
questei tothC WOOt UNBD OtOVKS A Ntf

!aret weather,' -

:■s*£ Trort:that 1*!!! *al the .
tft

• Manda :

toprQtectthfrMTaaßiKl wrirt*. i
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